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A B S T R A C T   

The present work aimed to understand nutrient enrichment and resultant eutrophication caused by carp farming 
in semi-intensively managed, temperate shallow-lake ecosystems like central European fishponds – combining 
animal nutrition and plankton ecology group model principles. In the traditional yet predominant pond farming 
in central Europe, carp stocks start the vegetative season on a ketogenic diet (high in natural food), have a 
balanced diet shortly in mid-season (cereals introduced as supplementary feed), and end on a starchy diet (high 
in cereals). Under beginning-season diets, the fish (carp) stock exhibit high but non-bioeconomic N and P re-
tentions. With a surplus of ‘digestible’ N (protein, amino acids) relative to insufficient carbohydrate energy, 
much of the digested N is pumped back to the environment in algae-reactive forms (NH4–N). A surplus of 
digestible P per unit of digestible N also triggers renal clearance of digested P; pumped back to environment as 
PO4

3− . By the end-of-season, N, P retentions deteriorate significantly due to high metabolic N losses caused by 
missing digestible amino acids (lysine, isoleucine) and decreased P digestibility, respectively. Little digested P is 
unutilized and even discarded in tandem with poor N deposition. End-of-season feeding in fishponds is perhaps 
most polluting and triggers de-novo lipogenesis, instead of protein (biomass) accretion. However, the ratio of 
reactive losses (to suspended losses) of N, P, which could instantly trigger algal assimilation, is equally high (bad) 
at the beginning- and end-of-season. We show aggravated N, P loading by carp may occur both under high and 
low zooplankton-zoobenthos availability, contradictory to prevailing notions. Environmental nutrient loading by 
carps is most suppressed, including lowest reactive N, P losses, when diet is balanced. Carp farming in regional 
fishponds could benefit by adopting scientifically sound ‘pond feeds’ and managing carps’ satiety to graze (or 
spare) zooplankton-zoobenthos for prolonging clear-water phase.   

1. Introduction 

Since the middle ages, fishponds in Europe have a rich history of 
exploitation for food production and recreation (Adámek et al., 2012). 
Even today, large-sized European fishponds (typical area from 2 to 300 
ha; depth 1–4 m) constitute a significant part of the overall stagnant 
freshwater ecosystems in the predominantly land-locked central eastern 
European region (CEER). In CEER countries (e.g., Czechia, Poland, 

Hungary, Germany, Austria, Slovakia), about 80–88% of the inland 
freshwater aquaculture production come from carp farming in fish-
ponds. For example, in Czechia, fishponds offer regional heritage, food 
security (>100% self-sufficiency in carp production), and economy 
(~90% of total aquaculture production; half exported) (Tůmová et al., 
2020; Vavrečka et al., 2019). Besides, carp farming and fishponds 
together provide tangible production services (gross farm-gate income 
up to ~1123 € ha− 1) and intangible ecosystem services (average ~1257 
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€ ha− 1). It is also one of the cleanest food production, with N, P footprint 
1.5–4 times less than that of EU crop-livestock averages (Roy et al., 
2020b). In the CEER, presently fish contribute ~15% of total animal 
sourced protein on consumers plate including fish, meat, and eggs 
(Miller et al., 2022). Unfortunately, pond farmed carps are consumed 
less compared to other imported fishes; e.g., 1 kg carp out of 4 kg fish 
consumed per person per year in Czechia (Vavrečka et al., 2019). The 
apparent per capita consumption of carp in CEER is low and varies be-
tween 0.6 and 1.2 kg (EUMOFA, 2016). Besides, market prices of whole, 
live common carp sold at farm-gate have not increased significantly in 
most European countries. Present farm-gate prices of carp in some CEER 
countries are stagnant in the range of ~2–2.5 € kg− 1 live weight (Roy 
et al., 2020b). 

Historically, the production relied on natural resources and seasonal 
plankton dynamics (Fott et al., 1980). After rapid intensification of fish 
farming during 1960–1990 (Knösche et al., 2000; Pechar, 2000), the 
fishponds currently represent hypertrophic, turbid ecosystems resem-
bling an over-stocked (high-density fish) scenario of the revisited 
Plankton Ecology Group (PEG) model (Sommer et al., 2012). From a 
limnological perspective, the fishponds resemble shallow lake ecosys-
tems (Fott et al., 1980; Scheffer, 1998; Šimek et al., 2019). Though 
clear-water and turbid states may alternate (Scheffer, 1998; Scheffer and 
van Nes, 2007), as they did in the past (Fott et al., 1980), present fish-
ponds largely remain in the turbid state. It is mainly due to synergistic 
top-down and bottom-up effects of fish stock and nutrient legacy, 
respectively (Roy et al., 2020a). Fishponds are also among the most 
biodiverse and ecologically critical freshwater habitats (Frélichová 
et al., 2014; Hill et al., 2018; Roy et al., 2020b). Concerns exist on the 
effect of semi-intensive carp farming (feeding) in present-day fishponds 
on additional nutrients enrichment, eutrophication, ecosystem func-
tioning and biodiversity. As a result, management and exploitation of 
present-day CEER fishponds are limited much by environmental laws 
(Roy et al., 2020a, b); e.g., EU water framework directive (EU-WFD; EU 
directive 2006/44/E Article 3 & 5, Annex I). A latest ‘fitness check’ of 
EU-WFD revealed that >70% of central European standing waters failed 
to achieve a good ecological status which EU-WFD envisaged 20 years 
ago (Freyhof et al., 2021). Optimizing N and P cycles in these water 
bodies are among six planetary boundaries that EU-WFD prioritizes to 
achieve good ecological status (EEA/FOEN, 2020). 

The status quo nutrition management and nutrients flow of present- 
day CEER fishponds, dominated by omnivorous cyprinids (carp), is 
detailed previously (Roy et al., 2020b). After spring thawing 
(April–May), there is high abundance of zooplankton-zoobenthos 
(carp’s natural food); no supplementary feeding is done. As vegetative 
season progresses (June to September), carp’s natural food decreases in 
terms of total abundance, diversity and filterable size classes (Füllner, 
2015). Zoobenthos including larvae of aquatic insects metamorphose 
and emerge out of the aquatic system (Kajgrova et al., 2021). Larger 
zooplankton like adult cladocerans are heavily grazed upon by growing 
carp biomass (Kajgrová et al., 2022; Musil et al., 2014). Suppression or 
collapse of natural food base become inevitable by the mid-season 
(July), as predation rate by fish exceeds regeneration rate of natural 
food. Such collapse disrupts aquatic food web and ecosystem func-
tioning leading to overabundance of phytoplankton (Lepori, 2019; 
Ogorelec et al., 2021); also impairs carp growth in second half of the 
vegetative season. It should be noted that in most CEER fishponds nat-
ural food base is considered as the most precious resource. This is 
because unlike other parts of world (with pond-based carp farming), 
CEER fishponds are much larger in size, does not freely allow monthly 
fertilization and daily commercial pellets feeding by law. To support 
carp’s growth and keep them satiated, mostly cereal grains are fed to 
fishponds as supplementary feed from June till October. The relative 
feed conversion ratio of cereals in the presence of natural food in CEER 
fishponds is between 2 and 3 kg cereals applied per kg of fish yield (Roy 
et al., 2020b). It may be argued that adding cereals later in the season is 
a poor reflection of the notions of fish nutrition, and not very scientific. 

Even the limitations of natural food as an unbalanced food source 
(digestible amino acids per unit of digestible energy) are negated in the 
present pond feeding strategies. 

Even in natural ecosystems like fishponds, fish can be limited by C 
(energy), N or P at specific vegetative season windows with implications 
for nutrient excretion. Nutrients excretion by fish can support a large 
portion of aquatic primary productivity and their role in aquatic nutrient 
translocation is often under-estimated (Sharitt et al., 2021; Vanni, 2002; 
Vanni et al., 2013; Villeger et al., 2012). In CEER fishponds, carps 
endure a counter-moving stoichiometry of food sources (natural food 
down; cereals up). As a result, strong shifts in nutrients reaching their 
gut per unit of ingested mass (e.g., digestible N or amino acids, 
bioavailable versus non-bioavailable P, digestible carbohydrate energy). 
Our core hypothesis was that such changing dietary scenarios across 
vegetative seasons have implications on carp’s nutritional bioenergetics 
and raised the following questions: (a) is there a pattern in nutrient 
retention, faecal and metabolic excretion with the seasonally shifting 
diet components? (b) what are the deeper nutritional anomalies that 
aggravate or suppress nutrient losses from fish, making them source or 
sink nutrients? (c) is it possible to achieve a balanced diet and suppress 
fishes pumping out nutrients in reactive forms? – the central question. 
The managerial implication of this study is to improve present carp 
farming (feeding) practices for improved resource (nutrients) use effi-
ciency, minimized N, P footprint and uncompromised production in 
CEER fishponds. That is achieving environmental and production goals 
simultaneously. Previous complementary efforts exist in this direction. 
For example, ‘nutritious pond concept’ that encouraged concepts of 
tailored, ecosystem-based ‘pond feeds’ for semi-intensive pond fish 
farming (Kabir et al., 2019, 2020a; Khalil et al., 2022). 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Nutrient patterns in regional large-sized fishponds 

Monthly raw data on specific hydrobiological parameters were 
collected from published articles and routine environment monitoring 
surveys in Central Eastern European region (CEER) fishponds. Data were 
mostly from recent years (years 2007–2019) from 19 fishponds (ma-
jority from the Czechia) having average area and depth range of 
1.7–228 ha and 1.2–4 m, respectively; located at altitude range 
190–680 m asl. They may be deemed as typical (representative) for 
CEER (Roy et al., 2020b). The effective vegetative season mainly spans 
from April to September and frozen from November/December till 
February. Cladocerans, copepods (zooplankton), and chironomids 
(zoobenthos) abundance were taken as markers of natural nutrition 
(Füllner, 2015). Cereals application was taken as marker of standard 
supplementary feeding (Füllner, 2015; Woynarovich et al., 2010). The 
specific growth rate (SGR) of carp stock recorded in those fishponds was 
used as a growth marker. The data were further coded into three parts of 
the vegetative season: start (April–May), middle (June–July), and end 
(August–September). 

Concentrations of dissolved ammonium nitrogen (NH4–N) and 
orthophosphate phosphorus (PO4–P) in regional fishponds were 
reviewed as they can trigger eutrophication (Kajgrová et al., 2022; 
Pecha, 2021; Vrba et al., 2022). NH4–N and PO4–P may strongly origi-
nate from the sediments during spring and summer; or, via nutrients 
loaded from allochthonous sources. NH4–N and PO4–P can also be im-
mediate, labile end-products of fish excretion (without needing 
decomposition) after protein and phosphorus metabolism, respectively 
(Roy et al., 2020a). Previous mass balance study estimated N and P 
balances of carp farming in regional fishponds per production cycle (Roy 
et al., 2020b). But it is difficult to capture the exact share of NH4–N and 
PO4–P contributed by fish stock at any given time. However, to capture 
the windows of fishponds that have these reactive nutrients in relatively 
high concentrations, we extracted the relative stoichiometry of these 
labile fractions to total nutrients in water (i.e., NH4–N: total N and 
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PO4–P: total P). We considered four windows: ‘no-fish’ (December–early 
April without fish stocks or overwintering fish stocks; water temperature 
<7 ◦C), ‘spring’ (late April to May with fish feeding temperatures 
initiating but still ≤15 ◦C), ‘summer’ (June–August with peak feeding 
time), and ‘autumn’ (September–November with temperatures 
approaching ≤15 ◦C, feeding gradually suspended). 

2.2. Experimental design – Phase I (pre-requisite of phase-II) 

11-month long digestibility experiments were conducted with lab- 
trained Cyprinus carpio (120–400 g) in the 12 tank (120 L tank− 1) 
Guelph-RAS system (19–21 ◦C, >4 mg L− 1 DO, 6.8–7.3 pH) with pro-
visions of six replicates per group (to obtain enough faeces dry matter for 
complete nutrient analyses) per trial. Digestibility trials (6–7 kg carp 
tank− 1) on cereals (corn, wheat, triticale; commonly used in CEER 
fishponds) and lyophilized natural prey dry matter (daphnia, cyclops, 
chironomids; freshwater origin) were conducted. Apparent digestibility 
coefficients of nutrients in test ingredients were calculated following 
established methods and formulas (Glencross et al., 2007; NRC, 2011). 
The further detailed methodology can be found in the supplementary 
material. 

2.3. Intuitive feed formulation mimicking vegetative season relevant 
fishpond diets 

In simpler terms, carps in present-day CEER fishponds start on a ‘keto 
diet’ (in spring), have a balanced diet in between (shortly), and end up 
on a long, starchy diet before over-wintering (Füllner, 2015; Roy et al., 
2020b; Woynarovich et al., 2010). Three diet scenarios were considered 
that naturally exist in CEER fishponds through the vegetative season: 
‘HIGH’ natural food relative to cereals in April–May → ‘BALANCED’ 
natural food with cereals in June–July → ‘LOW’ natural food relative to 
cereals in August–September. The logic and formula of the three 
experimental diets or nutrition scenarios are explained in Fig. S1 and 
Fig. S2, respectively. Details about experimental feed formulation are 
provided in the supplementary material. 

2.4. Experimental design – Phase II (nutritional bioenergetics trial) 

The first part was a digestible losses trial where the digestible intake 
and fecal (suspended) losses were assessed for the three abovementioned 
experimental diets (i.e., High, Balanced, and Low). Details about this 
part are provided in the supplementary material. The next part was a 5- 
week growth trial to assess metabolizable (reactive) losses of already 
digested nutrients and retention of nutrients in the body for the three 
diets. Details about this part are provided in the supplementary material. 

2.5. Mapping of nutritional bioenergetics (partitioning) under different 
diet scenarios 

Nutritional bioenergetic or partitioning was quantified in three 
levels: (a) digestibility (and fecal losses), (b) metabolic losses (and total 
losses), and (c) retention (and its efficiency) (Bureau et al., 2003; 
Kaushik and Schrama, 2022). In terms of ‘excretory losses’, we have 
considered both indigestible (faecal) and metabolizable (non-faecal) 
losses of nutrients (e.g., N, P); loaded to the environment by the fish. 
Non-faecal losses are in readily assimilable or reactive forms for algae, 
while faecal losses are organic-matter bound forms that enters microbial 
loop for mineralization. The calculation and formulas are elaborated in 
supplementary text and Table S2, respectively. Retention was deemed as 
a proxy for resource utilization efficiency (RUE) (Hodapp et al., 2019), 
while losses were deemed as a proxy of nutrient footprint (Roy et al., 
2020b). The retentions and losses were further analyzed against 
different nutritional indices. A systematic list of some state-of-the-art 
nutritional indices used in the present study is provided in the supple-
mentary material. Observed anomalies in nutritional physiology of carps 

under different nutritional scenario(s) simulated in the laboratory were 
validated against actual observations in the field (fishponds metadata). 

3. Results 

3.1. Nutrient patterns in regional large-sized fishponds 

Carp’s natural food in fishponds (chironomids, cladocerans, and 
copepods) decreases naturally through the vegetative season while ce-
reals increase artificially (Fig. 1). The growth rate of carps also decreases 
through the vegetative season, almost comparable (p>0.05) between the 
start and middle of the vegetative season, but significantly reduced 
(p<0.05) at the end-season (Fig. 2). This pattern is relatable to carp’s 
protein and phosphorus retentions under different diets (next section). 
As optimum feeding temperatures are reached and active feeding starts, 
dissolved PO4–P (relative to particulate P) remain aggravated from 
spring (beginning season) to summer (mid-season) (Fig. 1). This may be 
due to large effects of internal P loading from sediments; but the effects 
of fish feeding on a high PPR diet (excess bioavailable P relative to 
bioavailable N) remains to be probed. PO4–P in autumn (end-season) are 
supressed again as in the case without fish stocks, because dissolved P 
has a minor share compared to particulate P in end-season (Fig. 1). 
Whether it is a repercussion of relatively large faecal losses, due to poor 
P digestibility (increased plant matter, cereals in diet) by the end of 
season, remains to be probed. NH4–N appear aggravated in spring 
(beginning season) and autumn (end season) but supressed in summer 
(mid-season); also supressed in ponds without fish (Fig. 1). The aggra-
vations coincide with both high and low natural food abundance periods 
of natural food in fishponds. Whether it is linked with excess digestible 
protein (N) in the beginning of season and missing digestible amino 
acids in the end season, remains to be probed. Nonetheless, carp biomass 
in fishpond ecosystem can be substantial (0.05–1.3 kg m− 3) and nutrient 
translocations caused by such biomass may be substantial too. 

3.2. Nutritional profiling of different dietary components and overall diets 
of fish (carps) in fishponds 

3.2.1. Base food (natural prey) 
The crude and digestible nutrient contents of natural food, i.e., chi-

ronomids, cyclops, and daphnia with special reference to their nutri-
tional traits (protein quality/DIAAS, phosphorus-to-protein ratio (PPR), 
protein sparing potential) can be found in Tables 1 and 2. All values are 
on 100% DM basis. It should be noted that crude concentrations of nu-
trients are less important; digested amount is important. For carps, 
natural food is the main source of digestible macro-nutrients (digestible 
protein 52–54.8%, digestible lipid 3.1–15.9%) and digestible micro- 
nutrients. The essential micronutrients include: (a) 0.6–1.2% bioavail-
able P (chironomids poorest); (b) digestible PUFA (0.76–2.36%) and 
digestible ω–3 FAs (0.36–1.84%; cyclops best); (c) top 5 EAAs 
comprising 65% of all EAAs (n = 10) in carp’s body, i.e. digestible lysine 
(1.81–2.33%) followed by leucine (2.42–2.63%), arginine 
(1.81–2.07%), threonine (1.70–1.97%), and valine (1.82–2.04%); (d) 
some important non-essential (functional) amino acids (NEAAs) like 
digestible glycine (1.61–1.94%), proline (0.66–1.51%), and glutamic 
acid (4.31–6.09%). 

The DIAAS revealed natural prey have good protein quality for carps 
with average value > 75% (Table 2). The first limiting EAA in chiron-
omid larvae is methionine, while in cyclops and daphnia it is lysine 
(Table 2). Especially copepods have the highest protein and lipid quality 
for carps (Tables 1 and 2). Natural prey items, irrespective of 
zooplankton or chironomids, had low protein sparing potential with 
values below 1 (Table 2). However, zooplankton (cyclops, daphnia) 
have high PPR. Another aspect is that fish need a balanced ratio between 
the absorbed amino acids (protein) and absorbed energy to enable all 
the physiological processes. Proper fish feeds are therefore formulated 
on DP: DE (digestible protein per unit of digestible energy) basis; or 
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more precisely, digestible EAA per unit of DE. For example, natural food 
offers 5.1–7.96 mg digestible lysine and 2.57–3.29 mg digestible 
methionine per kcal DE; this may be regarded as excess (discussed later). 

3.2.2. Supplementary feed (cereals) 
Except digestible carbohydrate (58%), digestible NPE (217 kcal 100 

g− 1), cereals offer 3–10 × lower digestible supply of all major nutrients 
like protein, EAAs, P and PUFA than natural food (Table 1). Lysine is the 
first limiting EAA in wheat protein, followed by isoleucine, for carp; 
while a rich supplier of NEAA like glutamic acid (Table 2). Cereals are 
merely carbohydrate or NPE fillers (~26 cal digestible NPE per mg 
digestible protein), offering very high protein sparing potential for carps 
with values ≫ 1 (Table 2). Cereals also have low PPR. Altogether, high 
protein sparing potential and low PPR in cereals help to spare the pro-
tein and phosphorus from natural prey respectively, from non-faecal 
losses. Cereals are also bulk contributor of faecal P (ADCP 24–36%) 
into fishpond, despite being ~3 × less P-rich than natural food. Wheat 
offers only 0.57 mg digestible lysine and 0.75 mg digestible methionine 
per kcal DE. Without ensuring higher supply of digestible EAAs, 
providing wheat ‘alone’ at the end of season is a poor reflection of sci-
entific notions surrounding supplementary feeding (discussed). 

Fig. 1. Carp’s nutritional markers in CEER fishponds through the vegetative season. Natural food like chironomids (individuals m− 2), cladocerans and copepods 
(individuals L− 1) naturally decreases over vegetative season. Cereals application (cumulative; % of annual dose 1000–1500 kg ha− 1 year− 1) is purposively increased 
over season. Dissolved forms of N (NH4–N; mg L− 1) is suppressed when food is ‘balanced’ in the middle of season; whereas dissolved forms of P (PO4–P; mg L− 1) 
remain aggravated when zooplankton-zoobenthos predominate the diet of feeding fish stocks. 

Fig. 2. Growth of carps in regional fishponds through the vegetative season. 
Pattern observed (from field metadata): carp growth at ‘start’ is almost compa-
rable (p>0.05) with the ‘middle’ of vegetative season, but significantly poor 
(p<0.05) in the ‘end’ of season. This pattern is super-imposable with the carp’s 
protein and phosphorus retention pattern observed under different diets 
(depicted in Fig. 3). 
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Table 1 
Nutritional composition of natural food (chironomids, cyclops, daphnia), supplementary feed (cereals) and dietary scenarios considered. Note: icons indicate relative strength of digestible nutrient/energy 
supply, after conditional formatting in spreadsheet (default mode). Units are expressed as g nutrient or kcal energy per 100 g fed. Abbreviations: CHI = chironomids, CYC = cyclops, DAP = daphnia, WHE = wheat, COR =
corn, TRI = triticale, Cru = crude content, Dig = digestible content (for agastric carp), NPE = non-protein energy. All values are 100% DM basis.  

Parameter (A) Natural foodd Cerealsd Season/Diet scenarios 

CHI CYC DAP WHE COR TRI Start/Higha Mid/Balancedb End/Lowc 

Cru Dig Cru Dig Cru Dig Cru Dig Cru Dig Cru Dig Cru Dig Cru Dig Cru Dig 

Macronutrient 
Protein 56.8 52.1 73.2 54.8 64.6 52.0 15.8 11.9 13.4 9.50 15.6 5.9 24.6 21.3 21.1 18.0 18.0 14.9 
Lipid 4.7 3.1 12.4 12.4 15.9 15.9 0.4 0.4 4.1 2.5 1.8 0.9 4.9 4.2 4.3 3.6 3.1 2.4 
Carbohydrate 14.3 1.1 0.02 0.0 4.95 1.0 79.4 44.1 77.8 62.1 77.6 48.1 63.1 56.2 67.9 58.2 73.2 64.2 
Fibre 3.2 0.2 8.2 0.7 5.1 0.4 2.5 0.0 3.3 0 3.2 0 2.7 0.6 2.5 0.0 2.3 0.0 
Ash 21.3 5.3 6.2 1.8 9.4 3.2 1.9 0.5 1.4 0 1.8 0 4.7 1.7 4.2 0.4 3.4 0.0 
Phosphorus 0.61 0.44 1.25 0.95 1.32 0.95 0.35 0.13 0.38 0.09 0.36 0 0.5 0.34 0.48 0.25 0.4 0.15 
N: P ratio 14.9 19.0 9.4 9.3 7.8 8.7 7.2 15.2 5.7 16.7 7 – 7.9 10.1 7.1 10.6 7.2 15.9 
Energy 
Gross energy 326.2 241.2 404.7 331.0 421.4 355.2 384.7 227.9 401.5 308.5 388.8 224.1 394.7 347.8 394.9 337.3 393.2 338.4 
NPE 99.2 32.7 111.8 111.7 163 147.2 321.7 180.2 348.1 270.5 326.6 200.5 296.3 262.4 310.3 265.6 321.2 278.7 
NPE: Protein 1.7 0.6 1.5 2.0 2.5 2.8 20.4 15.1 26.1 28.5 20.9 34.0 12 12.3 14.7 14.8 17.8 18.7 
Essential amino acids 
Arginine 1.95 1.81 2.73 2.07 2.44 1.99 0.53 0.36 N.D. = Not determined, only wheat selected (see methods) 0.79 0.63 0.71 0.56 0.47 0.37 
Histidine 1.28 1.19 1.26 0.96 0.90 0.74 0.30 0.20 0.46 0.35 0.42 0.33 0.30 0.23 
Lysine 2.06 1.92 3.07 2.33 2.22 1.81 0.27 0.13 0.50 0.35 0.43 0.29 0.25 0.13 
Isoleucine 2.28 2.12 4.73 3.59 3.25 2.65 0.37 0.18 0.80 0.66 0.61 0.42 0.36 0.22 
Leucine 2.77 2.57 3.46 2.63 2.96 2.42 0.76 0.54 1.12 1.12 1.02 1.02 0.76 0.62 
Methionine 0.66 0.62 1.43 1.09 1.23 1.00 0.25 0.17 0.39 0.36 0.32 0.28 0.30 0.24 
Phenylalanine 2.50 2.33 2.02 1.53 1.68 1.37 0.55 0.40 0.82 0.66 0.76 0.61 0.59 0.50 
Threonine 1.83 1.70 2.48 1.89 1.97 1.61 0.35 0.23 0.66 0.58 0.60 0.51 0.58 0.46 
Tryptophan 0.46 0.43 0.53 0.40 0.49 0.40 0.25 0.15 0.55 0.43 0.45 0.37 0.25 0.18 
Valine 1.96 1.82 2.69 2.04 2.24 1.83 0.45 0.30 0.75 0.58 0.59 0.43 0.43 0.34 
Non-essential (functional) amino acids 
Glycine 1.74 1.61 2.56 1.94 2.06 1.68 0.48 0.30 N.D. 0.77 0.56 0.66 0.45 0.48 0.33 
Proline 0.70 0.66 1.51 1.15 1.31 1.07 0.52 0.43 1.72 1.54 1.23 1.07 1.32 1.18 
Glutamic acid 6.55 6.09 6.12 4.65 5.28 4.31 3.71 3.19 4.11 3.70 3.92 3.57 3.97 3.70 
Fatty acids 
MUFA 1.71 1.17 4.60 4.60 6.10 6.10 0.07 0.07 N.D. 1.03 0.88 0.67 0.57 0.60 0.54 
PUFA 1.12 0.76 2.36 2.36 1.39 1.39 0.29 0.29 1.88 1.66 1.91 1.72 1.78 1.60 
ω–3 0.53 0.36 1.84 1.84 0.86 0.86 0.02 0.02 0.40 0.33 0.33 0.29 0.23 0.20 
ω–6 0.59 0.40 0.39 0.39 0.47 0.47 0.26 0.26 1.47 1.32 1.57 1.43 1.54 1.40 
ω6: ω3 ratio 1.10 1.10 0.21 0.21 0.55 0.55 11.01 11.01 3.69 3.96 4.70 4.99 6.67 6.89  

a High diet = mimicking a beginning-of-season diet (April–May) = 80% wheat grain +20% natural food DM (share by mass in carp gut). 
b Balanced diet = mimicking a middle-of-season diet (June–July) = 87% wheat grain +13% natural food DM (share by mass in carp gut). 
c Low diet = mimicking an end-of-season diet (August–October) = 95% wheat grain +5% natural food DM (share by mass in carp gut). 
d Natural food: cyclops/daphnia = ~10% DM, chironomid = ~15% DM. Cereals: wheat/corn/triticale = ~90% DM. 
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3.2.3. Overall diet 
It should be noted that the digested amount is more important than 

the crude nutrients concentrations of the food base available in the 
fishponds (at any given time). Natural prey items having high water 
content compared to wheat with high dry matter content on original 
matter basis, may be hydrolysed (digested) at much different rates. To 
precisely know the nutrients digested per unit time (vegetative season 
window), ingestion rates and ratios of different food components per 
unit time (across these windows) need to be known through gut content 
analyses. A tentative mass ratio in the intestine between ingested natural 
prey and cereals under our experimental diets is given in the supple-
mentary material. 

Through the vegetative season, supplies of digestible protein and 
digestible P to carps gradually decrease from beginning to end-season 
(p<0.05) (Table 1). Supplies of two critical EAAs required in carp 
body, i.e., digestible lysine and isoleucine, decrease most drastically 
(2.7–3.0 times) from beginning to end of the season (Table 1). This trend 
explains the declining growth rate of carp stocks from the beginning-to 
the end season until the growth is almost suppressed (p<0.05; Fig. 2). 
The poorest growth rate of carp stock is observed during the end-season 
(SGR ≈0.25; Fig. 2). In terms of functional NEEAs, digestible glutamic 
acid remains somewhat stable, glycine gradually decreases, and proline 
decreases sharply from the beginning-to end season diet (Table 1). 

Digestibility of P markedly deteriorates at the end-of-season, 
whereas N digestibility is relatively stable across the seasons. As a 
result, the digestible N: P ratio significantly increases at the end-season 
(p<0.05) compared to the beginning- or mid-season diets (p>0.05) 
(Table 1). This pattern seems inversely superimposable on the growth 
pattern of carps in regional fishponds (Fig. 2). The dietary PPR (Table 3) 
gradually decreases from the beginning-to end-season diet (p<0.05), 
concomitant with the SGR dampening of carp stocks through the vege-
tative season (Fig. 2). Especially at the beginning of the season, PPR is 
near the upper critical limit (~16 mg digestible P per g digestible pro-
tein), potentially stressful for kidneys and triggering high urinary P 
excretion. So, carps grow faster at the beginning of the season but have 

Table 2 
Nutritional traits of different dietary components for fish (carps) in fishponds. Abbreviations: EAA= Essential amino acids. DIAAS= Digestible Indispensable 
Amino Acid Score (%). CHI= chironomids, CYC= cyclops, DAP= daphnia, WHE= wheat. Notes: bars indicate relative strength, after conditional formatting (default 
mode; maximum= 100%, minimum= 1%). Icons are self-explanatory. Tryptophan purposively omitted due to non-accredited values.  

EAA/ Protein/ Parameter Supply potency to fish1 Protein quality by DIAAS2 P, N (protein), energy balance3 

CHI CYC DAP WHE CHI CYC DAP WHE CHI CYC DAP WHE 

Arginine (%) 107 122 117 21 65 71 72 57 −

Histidine (%) 237 192 147 40 72 55 45 53 
Lysine (%) 87 106 82 6 43 50 41 12 
Isoleucine (%) 212 359 265 18 119 192 149 45 
Leucine (%) 184 188 173 38 82 80 77 75 
Methionine (%) 88 155 143 24 41 69 67 49 
Phenylalanine (%) 179 118 105 31 122 76 72 93 
Threonine (%) 113 126 107 16 75 80 72 45 
Tryptophan (%) − − − − − − − −

Valine (%) 130 146 131 22 86 91 86 62 
Overall Protein (%) 163 171 162 37 78 85 76 55 
PPR (mg P g protein− 1) 8.4 17.2 18.3 10.6 
Protein sparing potential 0.2 0.6 0.8 4.5  

1 Strength of a dietary component to be able to fulfill the optimum requirement of fish (per unit ingestion). Supply potency (%) = [(digestible content in % of DM) ∕ 
(optimum requirement in % of diet)]*100. Optimum requirement= NRC (2011) specifications for Cyprinus carpio (see, Table S1). Values >100% imply ’bountiful 
supply’. 

2 For DIAAS calculation: Test protein= apparent digestible values (protein, EAA) in dietary components (Table 1); Reference protein= carp body protein (average 
protein 52.71%, Arg 2.80%, Hist 1.67%, Lys 4.51%, Ileu 1.80%, Leu 3.17%, Met 1.52%, Phe 1.93%, Thr 2.28%, Tryp 1.10%, Val 2.15% DM basis). Average/ overall 
protein DIAAS >75-99% = good protein quality; <75%= no quality claim protein. EAAs highlighted in red= first limiting EAA/ bottleneck. 

3 PPR= digestible phosphorus-to-protein ratio (value >16 exert renal stress to P excretion; see methods). Protein sparing potential= digestible non-protein energy: 
protein ratio (NPE:P) in food item, divided by NPE:P in 72 hours starved carp body (~3.34 cal/mg). Value <1 indicate poor to no protein sparing potential. 

min α1

∑n

j=1
d+

j + α2

∑t

k=1
(dx+k + dx−k ) + α3M + α4

∑n

j=1
(dy+j + dy−j )

Table 3 
Nutritional traits of different dietary scenarios existing through the 
vegetative season in fishponds. High = beginning-season diet (~April–May); 
Balanced = mid-season diet (~June–July); Low = end-season diet 
(~August–September). PER and P: N retention ratio together are proxy markers 
of RUE (ecosystem) by fishes in fishponds. Notes: bars indicate relative strength, 
after conditional formatting (default mode; maximum = 100%, minimum =
1%). Icons are self-explanatory.  

Parameters Diet 

High Balanced Low 

Fishes’ efficiency in assimilating ecosystem N (protein) and P 
Protein efficiency ratioa 1.4 1.7 0.9 
P: N retention ratiob 159 205 134 
Carp body amino acid body deposition (% of body protein) 
Arginine 6.14 6.04 5.01 
Histidine 3.60 3.29 2.94 
Lysine 8.89 8.10 7.09 
Isoleucine 3.78 3.39 3.04 
Leucine 7.49 6.90 6.01 
Methionine + Cysteine 3.37 4.20 3.76 
Phenylalanine 4.08 3.80 3.30 
Threonine 4.56 4.37 3.75 
Tryptophan 1.96 2.26 2.30 
Valine 4.63 4.05 3.61 
Glycine 8.42 9.68 7.70 
Proline 0.50 0.72 0.55 
Glutamic acid 15.44 14.56 12.23 
P, N (protein), energy balance 
PPRc (mg P g protein− 1) 15.9 14.1 10.1 
Protein sparing potentiald 3.7 4.4 5.6  

a PER = protein efficiency ratio (g gained per g fed). 
b Expressed as mg P stored (maximum) per g N retained. Carp body average 

(fed or starved) = 204 mg P per g N (see methods). 
c PPR = digestible phosphorus-to-protein ratio (value > 16 exert renal stress 

to P excretion; see methods). 
d Protein sparing potential = digestible non-protein energy: protein ratio 

(NPE:P) in food item, divided by NPE:P in 72 h starved carp body (~3.34 cal/ 
mg). Values ≫1 indicate excessiveness. 
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aggravate renal (urinary) P excretion also. The trend of lipid and energy 
is presented in the supplementary text; not being directly related to 
eutrophication. 

3.3. Nutrient utilization pattern of carps under different dietary scenarios 
in fishponds 

3.3.1. Protein (nitrogen) and amino acids 
The digestibility of protein (ADCprotein) remains comparable across 

vegetative season (average ADC 82.9–86.8%, p>0.05) (Fig. 3). The 
ADCprotein closely follows the average ADC of all 10 EAAs (arginine, 
histidine, lysine, isoleucine, leucine, methionine, phenylalanine, threo-
nine, tryptophan, and valine) combined (ADCEAA). ADCEAA is 82% in 
beginning-season, 80% in mid-season, and 74.6% in end-season diets 
(p>0.05). However, in the end-season diet, the difference between 
ADCprotein and ADCEAA becomes large (by ~9%); compared to any other 
season. It means some EAAs in cereals are less digestible than natural 
prey, creating such large differences. In end-season diets, four such EAAs 
include lysine, isoleucine, methionine, and threonine, which are less 
digested (p<0.05). It could also be due to deficiency of one or more 
EAAs rendering digestion of other EAAs inefficient. 

Metabolic losses of protein occur as branchial excretion of reactive 
NH4–N (readily assimilable by algae). It is somewhat stable from the 
beginning-to mid-season (~44–49% of crude intake; p>0.05) but 
aggravate significantly under end-season diet (69–49% of crude intake; 
p<0.05) (Fig. 3). Insufficient and poor-quality protein particularly 
deficient in lysine and isoleucine, but under high glutamic acid avail-
ability, probably aggravate metabolic N losses in the ‘low diet’ scenario 
(Fig. 3). Metabolic N losses under beginning-season diet seem low when 
expressed relatively (i.e., in % of crude intake), but it can be misleading. 
In absolute amounts, the metabolic N losses under beginning-season diet 
is nearly as bad as end-season diet (Fig. 6). Because the digestible intake 
of protein (N) in the beginning-season diet is originally high (Table 1). 
Metabolic EAA losses pattern can be related to protein losses (Figs. 4 and 
5). They are inversely relatable to the observed SGR pattern of carps in 
regional fishponds (Fig. 2). From the observed dip of metabolizable 
losses below 0% (Fig. 4) and retention reaching up to 100% (Fig. 5) some 
de-novo (renal) biosynthesis of arginine and histidine may occur in 
beginning-season diet; under high proline supply (discussed). A 
supressed proline coefficient in carp body protein fed a ‘high’ diet un-
derscores the observation (Table 3). Such renal biosynthesis of amino 
acids has repercussions on renal PO4–P excretion (presented below). 

Retention or storage of protein (N) remain high under the beginning- 
(~34–40% of crude intake) and mid-season diets (~28–35% of crude 
intake), but significantly deteriorates (p<0.05) by the end of the season 

(~11% of crude intake) (Fig. 3). The protein retention pattern (Fig. 3) is 
superimposable with that of the growth pattern of carp in regional 
fishponds (Fig. 2). Four (arginine, histidine, tryptophan, valine) out of 
10 EAAs are decreasingly retained (p<0.05) from the beginning-to end- 
season diet (Fig. 5). Other 4 EAAs (isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, 
threonine) were retained comparably higher in the beginning- or mid- 
season (p>0.05), but retention deteriorated sharply at end-season 
(p<0.05) (Fig. 5). The lysine retention remained critical and stable 
through the vegetative season (Fig. 5). Retention of methionine is sup-
pressed on either side (p<0.05) of a balanced diet (Fig. 5). In beginning- 
season diet, arginine and histidine are retained up to ~90–100% of 
crude intake (but ~21–24% of crude intake were lost through faeces) 
which is impossible without some sort of ‘supplementation’ via de-novo 
biosynthesis (presented below). However, the highest N retention in the 
beginning-season does not mean it is bioeconomic. The efficiency of 
protein deposited into biomass (protein efficiency ratio, PER) is 
maximum only under a balanced diet (PER 1.7 unit). Because protein- 
sparing potential of the mid-season (balanced) diet was better than 
the beginning-season diet (Table 3). It hints that the protein-sparing 
mechanism acts most efficiently during the mid-season only. A drop in 
PER happens most significantly (p<0.05) under end-season ‘low diet 
(Table 3). 

Concomitant with protein retention, all AAs storage in carp body 
decrease from beginning-to end-season; except for sulphur (S) contain-
ing AAs (methionine + cysteine), and proline (Table 3). Lower proline 
storage despite highest digestible proline intake in ‘high’ diet perhaps 
hint its over-utilization; having repercussions on renal P excretion too 
(discussed). The case of S-containing AAs is perhaps related to their 
storage restrictions and toxic metabolites accumulation at higher 
digestible intake. Met + Cys coefficient kept low (Table 3) even when 
digestible supply of S-containing AAs was highest under beginning- 
season diets (Table 1). 

3.3.2. Phosphorus (and other minerals) 
The digestibility of P (ADC P) is initially highest in the beginning- 

season (46–68%) and gradually decreases through the vegetative sea-
son (ADC P mid-season 41–53% to end-season 27–37%; p<0.05) 
(Fig. 3). Better ADC P in the initial parts of the vegetative season is 
related to higher presence of natural food in the overall diet; ADC P of 
natural food is 72–76% but ADC P of wheat is 36%. Also, when eaten 
together, there is a synergistic digestibility effect imparted by natural 
food on difficult-to-digest P fractions in cereals (Table 4). The distance of 
‘observed values’ of ADC P, ADC fiber, ADC ash of wheat from wheat’s 
originally ‘expected values’ with increasing natural food demonstrate 
the synergistic digestibility effect (Table 4). The P in wheat was better 

Fig. 3. Nutrient utilization pattern in carps under different dietary scenarios in fishponds. Pattern observed (from experiment data): In terms of nutrient retention 
(=stored), low diet scenario (mimicking end-season diet) is significantly worse (p<0.05) than balanced or high diet scenario (insignificant differences among them, 
p>0.05). This pattern is superimposable with the pattern depicted in Fig. 2 (i.e. two blind, independent datasets). 
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digested from low to high diet (Table 4); probably through enzymes 
preserved in lyophilized zooplankton-zoobenthos (discussed). In the 
high diet, even the fibres (excluding NFE) were better digested following 
which the minerals (ash) were also better bioavailable (Table 4). 

Non-faecal (urinary) P losses are usually negligible and less-studied 
pathway than faecal loss. This is not always true. Urinary P losses are 
negligible (~4.4% of crude intake) only during the mid-season 
(balanced) diet. But it remains aggravated on either side of a balanced 

diet, i.e., beginning- (11.1% of crude intake; p<0.05) or end-season 
(22.1% of crude intake; p<0.05) (Fig. 3). High urinary P losses (dis-
carding of already digested P) in the beginning-season coincide with 
excess PPR (Table 2) and probable renal biosynthesis of EAAs mentioned 
above. Again, discarding of digested P occur in tandem with aggravated 
metabolic N losses under end season diet (Fig. 3). 

The retention of P remains comparably high in the beginning- and 
mid-season diet (41–51% of crude intake; p>0.05) but significantly 

Fig. 4. Metabolic losses of essential amino acids (non-faecal/metabolic losses) in carps under different dietary scenarios in regional fishponds. Pattern observed (high 
→ balanced → low diet axis): keeps aggravating = 4 (arginine, histidine, tryptophan, valine); stable initially but aggravate sharply = 4 (isoleucine, leucine, 
phenylalanine, threonine); stable and critical = 1 (lysine); aggravates on either side = 1 (methionine). Dip below 0% (y-axis) hint de-novo (renal) biosynthesis of 
arginine and histidine at high diet, probably due to excess of precursor (proline; Table 1) and reflected in reduced body storage (arginine, histidine versus pro-
line; Table 2). 

Fig. 5. Essential amino acids retention pattern in carps under different dietary scenarios in fishponds. Pattern observed (high → balanced → low diet axis): keeps 
decreasing = 4 (arginine, histidine, tryptophan, valine); stable initially but sharp fall = 4 (isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, threonine); critical and stable = 1 
(lysine); supressed on either side = 1 (methionine). Altogether, the average picture is superimposable on protein retention (depicted in Fig. 3) and growth pattern in 
fishponds (Fig. 2). 
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deteriorate (p<0.05) at end-season diet (10–11% of crude intake) 
(Fig. 3). High P retention in beginning season does not mean it is more 
bioeconomic. In the same analogy of PER, the P: N retention ratio re-
veals that P retention is most efficient in balanced diet scenario (~205 
mg P stored per g N retained; p<0.05) compared to the beginning- 
(~22% less efficient) or end season diet (~35% less efficient) (Table 3). 
Lower efficiency in P retention under beginning-season diet, despite the 
most superior P digestibility, may be attributed to higher urinary losses. 
The P retention (storage) occurs in tandem with N retention (Fig. 3) and 
approximately relatable to the growth pattern of carps in regional 
fishponds (Fig. 2). 

3.3.3. Lipid and energy 
The case of lipid and energy is detailed in the supplementary text. 

3.4. Environmental loading of nitrogen and phosphorus under different 
dietary scenarios 

Excretory losses of N and P from fish can happen both via faecal 
pathway (suspended losses) and non-faecal pathway (reactive losses). 
Altogether they comprise total losses, hereinafter referred to as envi-
ronmental loading. In absolute amounts, suspended losses of N remain 
comparable through the beginning- and mid-season, but lowest at end- 
season due to low N-intake (Fig. 6). But reactive N losses remain 
aggravated (p<0.05; Fig. 6) on either side of the balanced, mid-season 
diet. Reactive N (branchial ammonia) is also the major contributor of 
environmental N loading from feeding carp stocks; not suspended N 
losses (reactive: suspended losses ratio ≫ 1; Fig. 7). The environmental 
loading of N by carps seem to remain aggravated at both beginning- and 
end-season diets (p<0.05) (Fig. 6). 

Suspended P losses gradually increase through the vegetative season, 
but significantly alleviated in end-season (p<0.05; Fig. 6). Suspended 
faeces bound P is the major contributor of environmental P loading from 
feeding carp stocks (reactive: suspended losses ratio <1; Fig. 7). Reac-
tive P losses (urinary orthophosphate) is even ignorable if the diet is 
balanced (ratio ≈0; Fig. 7). But on either side of the mid-season, 
balanced diet, urinary orthophosphate losses remain aggravated 
(p<0.05; Fig. 6). The environmental loading of P by carps is highest 
under end-season diets (p<0.05; Fig. 6). 

Fig. 6. Nitrogen and phosphorus loading pattern of 
carps under different dietary scenarios in fishponds. 
Reactive N/P = branchial or urinary losses. Sus-
pended N/P = faecal losses. Pattern observed (high → 
balanced → low diet axis): already digested N/P los-
ses, in reactive forms, aggravate on either side of the 
balanced diet (mid-season). This effect (‘V’ shaped 
pattern) is strong enough to be reflected in total N/P 
losses and in fishponds (NH4–N, PO4–P patterns; 
Fig. 1). Least environmental loading is achievable 
only under balanced nutrition (see, middle season; 
Fig. 1).   

Table 4 
Synergistic digestibility effect of zooplankton-zoobenthos on difficult-to- 
digest plant matter (here, cereals). Note: bars indicate relative strength, after 
conditional formatting (default mode; maximum = 100%, minimum = 1%). 
Thick horizontal lines separate individual dietary scenarios; compare ‘expected’ 
versus ‘observed’ values (=bars) under each fraction.  

Season/Diet ADC (%) Fibre Ash Phosphorus 

Start/High ADC Expected 0 26 36 
ADC Observed 23.9 38 65 

Mid/Balanced ADC Expected 0 26 36 
ADC Observed 0 27 48 

End/Low ADC Expected 0 26 36 
ADC Observed 0 26 35 

ADC Expected = normal digestibility of wheat ‘alone’. 
ADC Observed = digestibility of wheat ‘in presence of’ natural food (≈enzymes). 
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4. Discussions 

4.1. Perspectives so far to look at fishpond eutrophication 

Till now, ecologists have mostly seen the problem of fishpond 
eutrophication through various perspectives. Detailed discussion in this 
regard can be found in the supplementary material. In line with the 
ecological nutrients stoichiometry theories predicting nutrient assimi-
lation efficiencies (Hodapp et al., 2019), we show how in-vivo nutritional 
bioenergetics can strongly modulate nutrient translocation in aquatic 
systems. Especially how imbalanced stoichiometry of amino acids, 
digestible fractions of P and carbohydrate energy (in fishponds) aggra-
vate ‘autochthonous’ nutrient loading by carps. 

4.2. Nutritional profile of different dietary components and connection to 
nutrient loading 

The protein quality of natural food is considered best for growing fish 
or carps (Hepher, 1988); often without questions. Lysine and S-con-
taining AAs are widely recognized as the first two limiting AAs for fish. 
Fishes’ ideal protein concept mainly revolve around these two EAAs 
(Kaushik and Seiliez, 2010; NRC, 2011). In fishponds too, fish try select 
positively the food items that can compensate for the missing EAA in 
overall diet; e.g., lysine (Khalil et al., 2022). Present study showed that 
digestible methionine can be constrained in zoobenthos (chironomids) 
while digestible histidine can be constrained in zooplankton (daph-
niids). But interestingly feeding on daphniids can compensate for the 
lower methionine in chironomids. While feeding on chironomids can 
compensate for the lower histidine in daphniids. Therefore, most AA 
limitations in fishponds are usually balanced by feeding on an array of 
natural food items which the carps naturally do (Anton-Pardo et al., 
2014). But irrespective of zooplankton or zoobenthos, lysine seems to be 
the first limiting amino acid for carps. Any decline in either zooplankton 
or zoobenthos compromises the digestible lysine supply firsthand. The 
central function of lysine in the animal body is protein tissue deposition 
(Chiba et al., 1991; Mai et al., 2022; NRC, 2011). Fortunately, lysine is 
utilized efficiently even at suboptimal intakes as it is used almost 
exclusively for protein synthesis and does not take part in other meta-
bolic processes (Heger and Frydrych, 2019; Heger et al., 2002); also 
presently observed. Therefore, insufficient natural food (or lysine) in 
fishponds would lead to inefficient protein deposition. 

Besides EAAs, natural food is also a uniquely high supplier of these 
functional NEAAs to fish, e.g., proline, glutamic acid, and glycine. There 
is a recent paradigm shift in recognizing the vital importance of some 
these NEAAs in animal nutrition relative to EAAs (He et al., 2021; Li and 
Guoyao, 2020; Rong et al., 2020; Wu et al., 2011). It may be much 
related to metabolic or non-faecal nutrient (N, P) losses. For example, 
the national water laws or EU’s water framework directive restricts 

input use in fishponds, even for supplementary feeding. Only locally 
sourced and plant-derived feedstuffs are labeled ‘ecological,’ not 
animal-derived or complete pelleted feed (Füllner, 2015; Hlaváč et al., 
2016). Cereals being relatively cheap and convenient to use (no need to 
pellet, no leaching due to hulls) plant-origin feedstuff, they are histori-
cally used as supplementary feed in regional fishponds. Cereals are 
deficient in lysine and functional NEAAs too like proline and glycine (Li 
and Guoyao, 2020). But uniquely high supplier of specific NEAA like 
glutamic acid (Gorissen et al., 2018; Kumar et al., 2017). Opposite to 
lysine whose prime role is N deposition, glutamic acid’s central role in 
animals is N disposal (Cooper and Jeitner, 2016), e.g., NH4–N excretion 
in fish (Huang et al., 2020). Through the vegetative season, lysine 
deficiency on one hand (by decreasing natural food) and increasing 
digestible glutamic acid on the other hand (increasing wheat) is bound 
to cause imbalances in protein metabolism and N, P excretion by fish. 
Such imbalances in dietary AA profile could exacerbate metabolic (or, 
digested) N losses in carp (Kaushik, 1995) and eventually digested P 
losses in tandem (Sugiura et al., 2000); also presently observed. There-
fore, present legislations restricting the use and types of supplementary 
feed may be counter-productive to maintaining proper water quality in 
fishponds. 

Maintaining abundant natural food population is the key to maintain 
both clear-water phase and AA nutrition to fish (discussed above). 
Especially the maintenance of large-bodied, filter-feeding zooplankton 
(Lepori, 2019; Vrba et al., 2022), because zoobenthos (3rd to 5th larval 
instars) naturally metamorphose, develop wings, and emerge out of 
fishponds (Kajgrova et al., 2021). But the question is if natural food is 
really optimal in terms of DP: DE ratio or digestible EAA per unit of 
digestible energy (?). Optimum requirement of digestible AAs and their 
metabolic utilization efficiency for protein accretion (growth) in fish is 
decided relative to digestible energy intake (Kaushik and Schrama, 
2022; Mai et al., 2022). Natural food offers excess digestible protein (N) 
or AAs per unit of digestible energy than the carps need or can process at 
a given time. For example, taking NRC (2011) recommendations on 
common carp as benchmark, 3.6 mg digestible methionine or 11.5 mg 
digestible lysine per kcal of digestible non-protein energy (DNPE) can be 
assumed as balanced. In comparison, natural food can provide 6.8–19 
mg digestible methionine or 12.3–58.7 mg digestible lysine per kcal 
DNPE. It means more DNPE (e.g., through digestible carbohydrates) per 
unit of digestible AA is necessary, to really optimize nutrient use effi-
ciency and balance the natural food base. This is especially true at the 
beginning of season but does not apply in the end season (present study). 

4.3. Nutrient utilization, environmental loading under different dietary 
scenarios, and eutrophication 

Present study shows that nutrient use efficiency of N and P by fish in 
fishpond ecosystem are inter-linked; if the efficacy of N retention is 

Fig. 7. Excretory product proportions (reactive-to- 
suspended losses ratio) of carp under different di-
etary scenarios in fishponds. Reactive = metabolic 
losses of already digested nutrients (branchial 
NH4–N, urinary PO4–P). Suspended = faecal losses of 
undigested organic bound N/P. Suspended forms 
enter microbial loop before reaching algae – slower 
process. Reactive forms, readily assimilable by algae 
(≈liquid fertilizer), aggravate on either side of the 
balanced diet. Reactive P release spike in high diet 
may be connected to de-novo (renal) biosynthesis of 
arginine and/or histidine (Fig. 5), under high 
bioavailable P (Table 1), high PPR (Table 2), P- 
retention saturation (Table 2, Fig. 3), where the by- 
product of EAA biosynthesis (PO4

− ) is not re- 
absorbed by renal tubule; part of P homeostasis (?).   
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maximized, an improvement in P also follows. It might be because when 
a fish grow musculature (i.e., protein or N), the skeletal (e.g., vertebrae 
storing P) and connective tissue (e.g., membranes integrating P) must 
also grow in tandem (Roy et al., 2002; Vielma and Lall, 1998). Indi-
vidually looking at the nutrients, natural food appears as a super-food as 
per the digestible nutrient requirement of common carp (summarized in 
Table S1). But it is inclined to poor nutrient bioeconomy when relative 
proportion of nutrients are considered. Present study highlighted that 
natural food has a low protein-sparing potential and high digestible 
phosphorus-to-protein ratio (PPR). Excess and high-quality N, P 
including PUFAs in natural food are catabolized for energy instead of 
deposition in the carp biomass. During this process, carps convert a 
sizeable portion of N, P bound organically in zooplankton-zoobenthos 
body and pump it back to fishponds in algae-reactive forms (NH4–N 
and PO4–P) per unit of time. As a result, maximum resource use effi-
ciency (RUE) of fishponds or nutrient excavation (by fish) is compro-
mised (Roy et al., 2020a). Considering PPR pyramid for human nutrition 
and kidney health (D’Alessandro et al., 2015), natural food’s high PPR 
can be considered stressful even for the developed mammalian kidneys 
(Noori et al., 2010; Nouri et al., 2010). Fish kidneys are evolutionarily 
primitive (Vize, 2004). We suspect them to be more sensitive to high 
PPR diets (Marshall Jr and Smith, 1930), e.g., when feeding predomi-
nantly on natural food. A high PPR diet triggers higher urinary PO4–P 
excretion (Noori et al., 2010; Nouri et al., 2010; Roy et al., 2002; Vielma 
and Lall, 1998). Also, in beginning-season diet there is a high supply of 
NEAA proline (present study). Proline is reported to be a precursor for 
biosynthesis of EAA arginine (Tomlinson et al., 2011a, 2011b); not yet 
proven in fish. Present study hinted such renal biosynthesis of arginine 
under ‘high diet’. De-novo biosynthesis of arginine occurs along the 
intestinal-renal axis and increases renal phosphate ion (PO₄3⁻) flux 
(Bolte and Whitesides, 1984; Brosnan and Brosnan, 2004; Hou et al., 
2016). Freshwater fish kidneys with primitive glomeruli known for high 
‘osmoregulatory’ urine production (Marshall Jr and Smith, 1930) would 
readily flush out excess renal PO₄3⁻ flux; being simultaneously pressured 
by a high PPR diet. Urinary P of carps, mostly in orthophosphate forms, 
is readily assimilable by algae and can trigger eutrophication (Chumchal 
and Drenner, 2004; Lamarra Jr, 1975). 

On the other hand, cereals have low PPR and high protein sparing 
potential. Therefore, cereals can neutralize the high PPR and low protein 
sparing effects of natural food on carps if added early in the vegetative 
season. Lowering the PPR would also mean a reduction in protein or AAs 
intake (Noori et al., 2010; Nouri et al., 2010), as cereals (carbohydrate) 
would satiate and replace some natural food (protein). The lowered 
protein or AA intake in this case would not necessarily mean reduced 
growth or N accretion (yield). Previous study in fishponds showed a 
lower or sub-optimum digestible protein per unit of digestible energy 
(DP: DE) diet stimulated pond food web productivity, better N gain 
(growth), improved N retention efficiency by fish, and lower N loading; 
compared to diets with optimum or higher DP: DE (Kabir et al., 2019). 
Higher N retention efficiency is simultaneously made possible by protein 
sparing effect and lower digestible protein intake per unit time (Konnert 
et al., 2022). In fishponds, it can be compared to sparing of natural 
food-derived AAs (N) from catabolism and direct them towards anabo-
lism (protein synthesis), by supplying sufficient digestible non-protein 
energy. The non-protein energy can be supplied either via lipids or 
carbohydrates as both produce comparable end-results (Kabir et al., 
2020b); but preferably carbohydrates due to its effect on fishpond food 
web stimulations (Kabir et al., 2020a). Besides, lowering the digestible 
protein (N) intake by diluting the food base with non-protein energy 
feeds (cereals) would also lower the dietary PPR and thereby lower 
urinary (digested) PO4–P excretion. However, the faecal P loading from 
these plant-origin energy feeds should also be kept minimum 
(discussed). 

The present study also showed that protein efficiency ratio (PER) and 
P: N retention ratio (≈measures of nutrient bioeconomy) were syn-
chronously highest under the balanced diet. Here the term nutrient 

bioeconomy implies the resulting economics (costs) of eutrophication 
triggering primary nutrients in fishponds per unit of digestible intake by 
the fish stock; if absorbed nutrients result in some tangible income or 
cause ecological cost burden. For example, digested nutrients loaded 
back to the environment results in negative nutrient bioeconomy (3–5 € 
kg− 1 N, 19–35 € kg− 1 P); cost to remove nutrients by conventional Eu-
ropean wastewater treatments (Roy et al., 2020b). When more nutrients 
are removed by carp biomass per unit of digested nutrients, it results in 
positive nutrient bioeconomy (69–87 € kg− 1 N, 263–329 € kg− 1 P); 
considering the farm gate price of carp and the average body N, P 
content on liveweight basis (Roy et al., 2020b). To remove 1 kg of N or P 
usually 35 kg or 132 kg of harvested carp would be needed respectively 
(Roy et al., 2020b). Aiming for higher nutrient bioeconomy would mean 
lower amount of carp biomass required to excavate 1 kg of ecosystem N 
or P (theoretically). Here the prominent role of energy feeds or 
plant-origin feedstuffs as a rich source of carbohydrates needs to be 
recognized. But the digestibility of carbohydrates is greatly related to 
the complexity of the molecule (e.g., ratio of native starch to non-starch 
polysaccharides). Non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) are poorly digest-
ible while native starch is not perfectly digested (Kaushik and Schrama, 
2022). For any plant-origin feedstuff (e.g., cereals, legumes) used to 
complement natural food, it is necessary to consider the ratio of 
digestible starch to indigestible non-starch carbohydrates (fibres); to 
guarantee a precise supply of digestible NPE. In return, it ensures 
effective protein sparing (≈high PER) and efficient P: N retention ratio 
(≈low PPR) leading to better nutrient bioeconomy. Digestibility of 
native starch is believed to be naturally high in some low trophic level 
fishes like common carp due to higher enzymatic activities, and mild 
fermentation capabilities (Polakof et al., 2012; van Kessel et al., 2011). 
But maximizing digestibility of complex NSPs require some 
pre-treatments like cooking-extrusion (gelatinization) or fermentation. 
Even among NSPs, it is necessary to know the ratio of soluble NSP 
(higher digestibility) to insoluble NSP (lower digestibility) (Haidar et al., 
2016); present study did not adopt such advanced strategy. But in 
fishponds, NSPs (fibres) may have some interesting use via a proposed 
stimulation of food web productivity (Kabir et al., 2020a). Feeding un-
digested faecal carbon (C) to the microbial food web indeed have 
promising feedbacks on planktonic organisms (Šimek et al., 2019). But a 
risk of feeding fibres (NSP) to the fishponds could be an increased faecal 
P loading (fertilization) by fish. Present study shows a synchronous 
pattern between poor P bioavailability and low fibre digestibility (dis-
cussed below). Further studies are necessary to elucidate whether NSPs 
can be permitted in balanced pond feeds (Kabir et al., 2020a), or it is 
better to narrow down the ratio of digestible starch: non-starch energy 
(Haidar et al., 2016; Kaushik et al., 2022). 

The central problem with using plant-origin feedstuffs including 
cereals lies with P loading into fishponds. In plant-origin feedstuffs, 
minerals like P remain trapped between the heavily packed and difficult- 
to-digest NSP complexes, and hence are biologically unavailable (Goff, 
2018). Up to 80% of P in cereals can be locked in phytate forms 
(Vashishth et al., 2017), which ‘agastric’ carps are unable to digest (Roy 
et al., 2020a). Wheat-P is only 36% digested while wheat-N is 76% 
digested by carps (Roy et al., 2020b). To make minerals like P 
bioavailable, breaking down or solubilization of NSPs would be required 
(Goff, 2018; Kaushik et al., 2022). For example, when ADC of NSP (fibre) 
is higher or lower, an improvement or deterioration in ADC of ash (a 
crude proxy of minerals) follows, respectively (Haidar et al., 2016). 
Therefore, it could be deduced that most of the P in cereal grains are 
loaded back to the fishpond due to carp’s limitations in NSP or P di-
gestibility. However, in fishponds, this line of thought may not be as 
straightforward as it seems. Present study shows that natural food has a 
synergistic effect on digestibility of wheat P, NSP (fibres) and ash. 
Zooplankton-zoobenthos is known for high enzymatic activities and 
containing some potent enzymes that can break down complex poly-
saccharides, e.g., phosphatase, cellulase, chitinase, or chitobiase (Avila 
et al., 2011; Espie and Roff, 1995; Gangadhar et al., 2018; Wynne and 
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Gophen, 1981). Thus, a sufficient share of natural food in diet can help 
to digest the generally indigestible fractions in plant origin feedstuffs. P 
digestibility in common carp can also be significantly improved by using 
brewery by-products (e.g., corn DDGS, wheat distillers’ grain ADCP 
78–82%) in fishponds instead of using original cereal grains (e.g., whole 
corn, whole wheat ADCP 26–36%) (Prabhu et al., 2019; Révész et al., 
2020; Sándor et al., 2021). Unfortunately, better-digested P could still be 
loaded back to the environment through urine, depending on missing 
EAA (N) supply (e.g., end-season) or high PPR diet (e.g., 
beginning-season). 

4.4. Indirect connection of impaired non-protein energy metabolism and 
nutrient loading 

Presently in the regional fishponds, at the end of season, de-novo 
lipogenesis gets a free hand. It coincides with stagnated growth, highest 
N, P loading by fish (present study). It is briefly discussed in the sup-
plementary material. 

4.5. Concept of balanced fish nutrition to tackle eutrophication: future 
applications 

The applied side of our proposed concept is in line with the state-of- 
the-art understanding of fish (animal) nutrition and in line with the PEG 
principles to tackle eutrophication in shallow lake ecosystems, e.g., 
maintenance of clear water phase by zooplankton dominance (Lepori, 
2019; Scheffer and van Nes, 2007; Sommer et al., 2012). Large bodied 
zooplankton (especially big daphniids) are the keystone group or species 
in shallow-lake ecosystems suppressing the eutrophication risks (Lepori, 
2019; Ogorelec et al., 2021; Vrba et al., 2022). Supplying carbohydrate 
sources in beginning of vegetative season may also contribute to carp’s 
stomach fulness as carbohydrates usually increases the feed volume 
(Kaushik et al., 2022). A protein and energy rich food intake (e.g., 
natural food + pre-treated cereals) is also known to trigger satiety 
feelings (Holt et al., 1995). Presently no supplementary feeding is done 
at the beginning of season due to an over-abundance of natural food in 
fishponds. As carp stocks mostly start hungry from the food deprived 
overwintering months with depleted body reserves (Bauer and Schlott, 
2004), there is hyperphagia and tremendous grazing pressure on 
zooplankton-zoobenthos. Supplementing pre-treated wheat, corn, or 
their distillery by-products right at the beginning of season may release 
some predation pressure by carps on larger-bodied zooplankton. As a 
result, the clear-water phase might be prolonged and low natural food 
availability beyond June may be avoided (future study). On the other 
hand, at end of season, the cereals or any carbohydrate/non-protein 
energy sources are not effective. They must be replaced with ‘pre--
treated’ plant-origin feedstuffs rich in protein to complement low levels 
of natural food. For example, mixture of lupine and rapeseed oil cake to 
offset individual AA deficiencies (Kaushik and Hemre, 2008; Kaushik 
and Seiliez, 2010). Non-manuring interventions to boost large-bodied 
zooplankton production also needs to be simultaneously explored. For 
example, creation of artificial plankton refugia/periphyton beds (Sarkar 
et al., 2018), maintenance of littoral vegetation (Kajgrova et al., 2021), 
artificial floating islands (Park et al., 2018), control of invasive plank-
tivorous fishes (Kajgrová et al., 2022). Some adjustments (reductions) in 
fish stock density might also be necessary, without compromising the 
yield; if balanced pond feeds may help to achieve this is worth studying. 

Findings of ‘nutritious pond concept’ (Kabir et al., 2019; Kabir et al., 
2020a,b; Khalil et al., 2022) and present study hint that better retention 
efficiency and bioeconomy of food web derived N and P can be achieved 
simultaneously through balanced “pond feeds”. A balanced pond feed 
should be built on proper and scientific fish nutritional considerations 
(Kaushik et al., 2022; Kaushik and Schrama, 2022; Mai et al., 2022) and 
complement the fluctuations in natural food base across distinct vege-
tative season windows on ‘digestible’ nutrients and energy basis. The 
idea is to also satiate the carps and spare natural food from being 

over-grazed. Although present practices may have historical, legislative, 
or socio-economic origin (Roy et al., 2020b), but thinking ‘natural food 
alone’ as a perfect diet in the beginning of season or supplementing ‘only 
cereals’ at the end of season, both are poor reflections of the notion of 
fish nutrition in fishponds. Present supplementary feeding strategy 
reflect a rather traditional, not very scientific practice of Central and 
Eastern Europe; not tuned towards improved resource (nutrient) use 
efficiency and nutrient bioeconomy. Present farming (feeding) practices 
are inclined towards nutrient enrichment and can be optimized for 
lowering its N, P losses. 

5. Conclusion 

Central European shallow lake ecosystems, the main part of it con-
sisting of carp ponds, suffer from strong eutrophication. This eutrophi-
cation is often related to the current feeding (farming) management in 
these fishponds, which does not consider the balanced nutritional needs 
of the growing fish. The present study provides an understanding how 
fish nutrition shapes excretion and eventually eutrophication. The study 
concludes that in spring and autumn, the status quo diets lead to ineffi-
cient resource use and indirectly to poor ecological conditions. 
Improved ecosystem RUE and tackling eutrophication may be achieved 
by ‘bio-manipulating’ these fishponds towards a balanced fish nutrition. 
The study calls for balanced pond feeds that optimize resource utiliza-
tion efficiency and stimulates fish to exploit better the natural food – in 
such a way that ecosystem services are maintained. 
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